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THE JUG LAW. /

Last week the House of Repre*jati VBI,
passod a bill repealing the "Jug lavdp by the
following vole : M

YEAR ?Messrs. Anderson, BokljJ)ar , Vi
Beck, Bombard, Boyd, Brush,
bell, Carty, Cobourn, Craig, Povydall. Eiling-
r, Fnusold, Foster. Fry, Fnlion, Gnylord.

Getz, Hamell, Hancock, Harper, lle>na
Hibbs, Hillegas, Hippie, Huueker, Hun-eck-
er, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, I.ebo, Leis-
curing, Longaker, Lovett, M'Carlhy, Masee,
(Allegheny,) Manly, Mangle, Menear, Mil-
ler, Montgomery, Momma, Nunnemacher.
Orr, Patterson, Pea-son, Phelps, Ramsey,
Reinbold, Riddle, Roberts, Robinson, Salis-
bury, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) Smith.
(Cambria,) Smith, (Philadelphia.) Strouse,
Thomson, Vail, Waller, Wright, (Dauphin,)
Wright. (Luzerne.) Yearsley, Zimmerman,
and Wtight, Specker ?69.

NAYS?Messrs. Baldwin, Ball, Brown, Clo-
ver,Crawford, Dock, Gihboney, Haines, Ham-
ilton, Hill, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Ingham, Kerr, Laporte, Lolt, M'Coinbs, M'-
Ghee, (Clinton,) Moorliead, Morris, Purcell,
Reed, Struble, and Wintrode?2s.

A petition for the rcreal which was 60 feel
Jong and cdn'ained 3,300 frames from Alle-
gheny was presented in the Senate and
House. Another petition for repeel which
was 33 feet long was presented by Mr. Rein-
hold of Lancaster.

A New Neighbor.

Schuylkillcounly is becoming a neighbor
better known to our people since the opening

of some large mining operations near the line
of the two counties. A railroad is graufvJ
from Mount Carmel to the Catiawissa rail-
road, and quite a town has in a short time
sprung up at the head of the coal region.?
The coal lands on the southern edge of this
county are now valued more than six limes
as much as they were two years ago.

Ashland is the outlet for the trade of all the
Roaringcreek valley, and is becoming a sort

of metropolis for the upper coal region of
Schuylkill.

Washington Items-

It is certain that Mr. Dallas has been ten-

dered the mission to England. Mr. Buchan-
an, it is raid, has wri'ter. a letter urging Ihe
appointment of J. Glancy Jonfcs of Pennsyl-
vania as his successor.

Aresolution offered to elect a Speaker by
0 plurality vole was laid upon the table by

the ftiends 0! Orr, Fuller and Mr. Campbell
of Ohio.

Senator Bigler of Pennsylvania appeared
and took his seat in the Senate on last Mon-
day.

SETTI.ED AT LAST ?'The Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania on Monday gave a decision in
one of the questions which arose out of tho
Erie troubles, fur which il.o Court, ibe Siuie
Legislature and ihe citizens of Philadelphia
were so liberally abused by the New Y'ork
papers at the time, though they had nothing

to do with the disputes at issue. The Court
now sustains the right of parlies adverse to
the interests of the City of Erie. It has de-
cided that the Cleveland and I'lainesville
Railroad Company have the right to make
the connection with the Northeast Company,
and enjoins the citizens and authorities ol
Erie against interfering in any manner with
their right. Questions of this kind, it will
be seen, may be still left safely with the
Courts of law invested with the authority to
determine them.

The Annual statement

Of county finances appears in onr columns
to-day, and will prove an item of interest to

our readers. The expenditures are about Ibe
same in amount as last year.

BROKE JAIL.?The Sheriff offers a reward

for the arrest and delivery of Samuel Full-
mer, who was confined in jail for breaking
into Charles Neyhard's store at Buckhorn.

0?" Court will commence in this place on
nex l Monday. Those who have been in our

debt several years past for subscription and
advertising will find it a convenient season

' for us to receive our pay.

MORE SNOW.?For many years past there
has not been so much snow upon the ground
in tbis neighborhood as at present. This

\u25a0(Wednesday) morning the fine flakes fall
again quite thick and fast.

iyOur Harridburg correspondents report

that the repeal of the "Jos law" will not pass

the Senate in its present sh ape b.'H will be

coupled with a 6tringent license law. We
will be pleased to publish next week 'he
speech of Harrison Wright Esq. upen the

subject.

13** How will the Connecticut know noth-
ings lika it, if the Georgia Legislature shall
pass the law nod' before it, that none but

three year citizens ol .'ht State shall ped-
? die clocks therein; penal.,'' 8100.? Boston

Poet.

iyWe are sorry to learn from the Polls-
ville Gazette that the County Commissioners
of Schuylkill who were elected by the Dem-
ocrats have proved to be Know-Nothings.?
The Gazette fearlessly opposes their treach-
ery.

A GOOD THINO.?A correspondent of the
Washington Union, who subscribes himself
"An Old Whig," says: Let not the Whigs be
bumbled because their party lias beeu swal-

lowed. The whule swallowed Jonah; Jonah
was heard of afterwards, the whale never.

OP Gov. BIGLER has authorised
egbanian to stale that he is a fast friend of
Mr. BUCHANAN for the Presidenuy.

THE PRESIDESCT. ?The Democratic State
Convention of Georgia, as well as Alabama,

has declared in favor of the re-eleotion of
President Pierce.

LETTER FROM MR. FULLER.

Tbe WUWbarw Accord publishes ihe fol-
lowing extiact UM\ a private letter of Mr.
Fuller to ihe edi"%:

"Feeling r""'}jelyassured that agitation
will do prfi,i*'2f'nijnry and no possible good.

I to resist it. The great ma-

| jority of our people will certainly sustain this
JpasKion. Greely and Seward will of course
lie down npop me, but itvy are determined

man wliL will not join thoir
which) GMrfings is the ac-

knowledged leader.
In the present stale of parties and public

feeling here, Ihe Missouri Compromise can-

not be restored, and nothing would be gain-

;ed if it was. It is a settled ascertained fact
that slavery will not go into Kansas or Ne-

braska. The other territories, with Ihe ex-
ception of the tract lying west of Arkansas
aro already organized, Oregon, Washington,
Minnesota, into which slavery cannot go?
We have now a majority of the Slates (free

Sta'es.) The territories will come into the
Union as free Slates. We can uffnrd to con-

cede something to the feelings of the South
made sensitive by the course of Giddings &

Co.
My position, that of resistance to any and

all agitations, must certainly be sustained in
the end. I wish to represent the views of
the majority of the district on this subject. 1
see the Ttihune and Times accuse me of
dodging, It it all false. Sage, vf New
York, put his inierrogatory in a very peremp-
tory tone, and with a manifestly unfriendly
spirit. I had already fully answered it, and
telorted as reported in the Globe.

I have been endeavoring to decline for the
last ten days, but those voting for me have
desired me to hold on as a rallying point."

New Novel by Mrs. Noutliworlli

Mr. T. B. Peterson, the Philadelphia pub-
lisher, announces another new work by this

ceieu.a'ed and popular American Authoress.

A critic, who n£ read the work in manu-

script, says : " 'lndia; or, the Pedt'l 0/ Pearl
River,' taking it all in all, is the beßl 'vo,k

Mrs. Soulhworth has yet written. Il A one |
great merit in tliio lady's fictions, that they 1
faithfully delineate life and manners, without ,
entering on vexed social, religious, or politi-
cal issues. In 'lndia,' the reader will find a
vivid delineation of the Southwest. But this
is not all: The characters are boldly drawu, ;
the incidents natural, and the action of the

story rapid and absorbing. The two.hero- J
ines are finally contrasted. The hero is a

noble creation; strong of will, earnest ofpur-
pose, firm for the right, and persevering to

the end in whatever he believes to be justice
and truth. We cannot recall, in any late j
work, a character so ideally loflv. vol so 1
faithful to reality, The heroic spirit in which
he goes west, abandoning the luxuries 110

has been accustomed to, arid settling down

in his rude log hut, determined to conquer

fortune with his own good right hand, is in-
deed, the true type of a self-relying Ameri-
can. No fiction of Mrs. Southwcrrth's bears
such proofs of careful finish. It ought, on

these several accounts, to have a popularity
unrivalled -by uny of her former works, spite

of tho immense circulation they have attain-
ed" It willbe published in uniform style
with "The Lost Heiress," at $1 25 par copy
in cloth gilt, or $1 in paper cover.

Copies of either edition of the work, will
be 6cnt to any purt of the United Stales, free
of postage, on remitting the price of the edi-
tion they may wish, to the publisher, in a

letter. It will be ready for delivery on the
Bth of March.

Trade uf Philadelphia.

The Pcnnsylvanian says, since the opening
of the Klmira and Williameport, and Catta-
wissa Railroads, the merchants of the City
have been turning their attention to this new
artery of communication with the West and
Northwest, and are now offering liberal in-
ducements, which will in due time turn the

tide of trade toward the city of Peiiu. By
this new line of railroad the Northwest is

brought nearer Philadelphia than to New
V'ork, and by a low tariff of freights, which
those railway companies are now perfecting
the trade must inevitably be thrown in favor
of thin city. The merchants here have the
advnntage over those of New York in local
manufacturing, which is in fact the grest se- 1
cret of the rapid growth of this city. New
York, it is true, stands ahead of Philadelphia
in her commerce anjf foreign shipping, but

our local manufacturing, of every descrip-
tion of goods, wares, merchandise and ma-

chinery is beyond ell calculation. Merchan-
dise ol every description, can certainly be

purchased as cheap, and in a majority of
cases, far cheaper here than can possibly be

done in New Y'ork. This fact is now becom-
ing well known to the Western merchants,
numbers of whom we 6aw in Philadelphia
last fall, and who acknowledged that they
could in the purchase of the same goods in

New York, where they hail formerly dealt.
Rents, anil expenses generally, are not so

hislh as in Now Y'ork, hence our jobbers and
wholesale dealers have a great advanlage
over the Gotbamiles ir. the way of low, but
to tht'in remunerating prices.

Northumbrlund County.? At the recent

Court, II Commonwealth and 9 Common
Pleas cases were attended to.

A new township, ca.'.'ed Washington, was

formed of parts of Jaikso.? end Upper Ma-
hanoy.

Til® Sut.'Bury Academy was (0 open 'his

week under th." uharge of.John Leach, A. JL,

graduate of Dii kin-on College.

Quite a religious rev.' v el has been experi-
enced in Milton, by the Lutheran and Meth-
odist churches.

Elisabeth M'Ginnes recovered SSOO dam-

ages of Horton & Kapp, at the late Northum-
berland Term, as damages for the loss of her
husband, about two years ago. It will be
remembered that he was killed by jumping
from the stage, when the horses were run-

ning away, near the Chillisquaque Bridge.

APPROACHING) EXECUTION.?The time fi.ved
for the execution of Jacob Ambruster, now
under sentence of death at Doylestown, Pa.,
for the murdei of his wife, if Friday 15th
February.

MR. COIIUEN AM)THE WAR.

Mr. Cobden has published in London a
pamphlet on Ihe war with Russia, in which,
under the question what the Allies intend to
do next, he presents the advantages of peace
in a very striking and forcible manner. Rus-
sia, he shows, cannot be brought to the Al-
lies' terms by blockading her ports, for she
has no foreign commerce to injure, and has
a vast overland trade with Asia. Financially
the Allies are betmr nble to oonduct a wdr
ihnn llnssia, but even they cannot continute
it without great sacrifices. Sixty or seventy
millions of loans will have to be raised by
England if the war continues for thtee years
longer. The fatal effects will (all first on
those who depend on credit for the means of

carrying on their trade, and then upon the
whole industrial population. The working
class even now greatly suffer.

The course he proposes is to withdraw the
British army from Russian territory, the inva-
sion of which was a blunder; to exact no
promises or guarantees from Russia; leave
Germany and Austria to obstruct the march
of that nation southwardly; abandon the at-
tempt to sustain a balance of power, or ap-
peal to all other States of Europe, and ifthey
decline to form a league against Russian
encroachment, forego the Quixotic enter-

prise of fighting for the liberties of Europe,
and pursue a policy more consistent with
the prosperity of the people, and better cal-
culated to secure liberty. The yuel prepara-
tions of the war he thfeks are cal-
culated to provoke hostilities, even with na-
tions no; parties to the present quarrel. The
naval armament has already aroused the sus-
ceptibilities of the people of the United
Stales, and impelled by feelings of insecu-
rity or pride, the latter appear disposed to
add to the strength of their navy also. Should
this spirit ncquiro strength in the mind of the

nation, and reconcile it to the expense, there
is no country in the world he thinks, tha' in
the course of a few years would -be their
equal at sea. Is it wise, he asks, on the part
of the nations of the old world, placed at
such a disadvantage by their collossal debts,
and Ihe necessities they are under for keep-

ins large standing armies to fasten 011 them-
selves a hostile naval rivalry with this trans-

atlantic people? To abate such an impolitic
provocation, as well as for the interests of
European peacs and prosperity, he would
endeavor to promote a general reduction ol

naval establishments at the close of the wnr,
loan approximation ".villi that of the United
Stales. Should li'ie close of the war be sig-

nalized by such a general reduoii on °f war "

like armaments in Europe as would be in-

volved in this arrangment, bethinks itwould
confer 0 lasting benefit on posterity, and a-
mid the crimes and errors of the last two
years' diplomacy, he might fairly claim for
such a peaceful triumph the respect and
gratitude of mankind. The views are put
forth with candor and great force, and they
evidently are calculated to produce their ef-
fect upon the popular mind of England.?
Ledger.

Philadelphia Markets.

Fr.ouit AND MEAL.?The market for flour is
veryqhlet; shipping brands are itcWlterd at
$8 374 per bbl. Family flour sells at from
$8 37 to 8 50 per bbl. The inquiry from re-
tailers and bakers is freely met at 88 50 a
9 00 for extra and fancy brands. Rye flour,
last sales at $6 00. Corn Meal is without
demand. Pennsylvania is offered at S3 62J
without finding buyers.

GRAlN.?Wheat is inactive and lower; sales
of Southern and Pcnn'a. red, at $1 95 a 1 96.
Last safes of white at S2 10 n 2 15. Rye is
steady; sales of Penn. SI 20c. Corn is in
demand; yellow at 77 a 774 c per bushel.?

Oats are inactive Sales of prime Pennsy).
var.ia at 44c per bushel.

Cloverseed is coming forward, and sales
are making at $8 25 per 64 lbs. from wag-
ons. and 88 25 from store.

Flaxseed is in demand.

REVISED EDITION or THE BIBLE? The Ed-
inburg Review has an article on the inconve- 1
nience of the common editions of the Bible,
not one of which, it says, can be read with as
much ease and comfort as any ordinary book.
The writer recommends that tbe Bible should
be printed in several volumes; tha". the chap-
ters he abolished, and the divisions be made
as the subject changes ; that inverted com-
mas should indicate passages spoken or quo-
ted, that Ihe double column be abolished,
and thut there be or.e edition of the Bible in
which the writings of each author should
form a distinct volume by itself.

1

Effect of Mechanical Skill. ?To show how
meclianicul skill and labor add to the value
of raw material, the British Quarterly Re-
view gives this instructive calculation ???A
bar of iron valued at 85, worked into horse
shoes, is worth 810 50 ; needles, 8355; pen-
knife blades, $3,285; shirt buttons, $26,480;'
balance springs of watches, 8250,000. Thir"
ty-one pounds hare been made into wire
upward of one hundred and eleven miles in|
length, and so flue was the fabric that a part
of it was converted, in lieu of horse hair,
into a barrister's wig.

IV A Present for Cronstadt is being con-
structed at Ihe Lowmoor Iron Works, Eng-
land. It is a shell, nine feel five iuches in
circumfeience, and thirty-six inches in di-
ameter. Its weight is over a ton. It costs
£25 unfilled, and the mortar which is to dis
charge such a shell weighs thirty-five tons.
This shell is intended to bombard Cronstadt,
and it is expected that a bombardment well
sustained with such a weight of metal, will
crumble the walls of that defence like pow-
Jer-

lm , m ,

THW SUNBURY ANDERIE RAILROAD BRIDGES,
between Northumberland and Sunbury, are
completed, and coal is now taken over the
road to Williamsport, Pa, and Elmira and
other places in New York. The cars of the
Philadelphia and Sunbury Company, it is
said, are to be used in taking the coal fro?,
the mines in Northumberland county to El-
mira and intermediate places.

t#" Robert Hawley, Esq., of Muncy, has
been appointed Prothonotarv of Lycoming
county, in tbe place of George F. Boal, de- i
ceased.

ARRIVAL of the BALTIC.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Collins steamship Baltic arrived at

New York on Tfetarsday morning, quite un-
expectedly, havljg made the passage in less
than twelve days, which is remarkable for
mid-winter. Het dales are to Saturday, the
12th iusl., three jays later than brought by

the Afiica.
The nawsanay summed up as

follows: . *

,

The public expectation is on lip toe to
learn the issue of the peace preparations
Rumors of all sorts are flying, but the truth

is, that nothing can be known for some time
yet, as the time given to Russia for her de-
cision has been extended to tha 18th of Jan-
uary. Nevertheless, despatches received at
Berlin, and Vienna report that the Emperot
will make no further concessions.

On the other hand ilia certain that formal
Conferences ore in session at St. Petersburg,
disclosing the proposals, and that these con-
ferences are attended by Nesselrode, Ester-
hazv, Seebach and Summer.

The general impression is, that Russia will
neither accept nor reject the propositions,
but will send Count Shakelberg to Vienna
with counter proposals.

The latest rumors speak more favorably,
and better hopes are entertained.

Denmark has announced her continued
neutrality, and disovows any connection with
the Swedi tlfalHfc|ew-v

Nothing new has'beeu received from the
Crimea.

Omar Pasha remains in Redoubt Kale,
shut up there by the winter and the Rus-
sians.

The Emperor Napoleon again threatens to
go personally to the seat of war.

Richard Cobden has published a new
peace pamphlet.

ARRIVAL#F THE AFRICA-
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The steamship Africa arrived on Wednes-

day at New York, with Liverpool dates to

the Oth inst.
Her news consists merely of the extension

o( the peace rumors received by the Inst ar-
rival.

Russia's answer to the propositions could
not possibly tie before the 10th, but
would probably be delayed some days lon-
ger. It is anticipated that it will contain
neither on absolute assent or refusal, bat will
name counlnr proposals, to be settled by re-
newed conferences.

The feeling in England continues to be

warlike, and in France it is becoming so.

The Russians are incessant in their prep-
aralions for the Spring campaign.

Affairs in Asia present no now features.
Tiro Grand Council of the Allied Generals

has been opened ill Faifis.
The Conference in relation lo the Sound

Dues has been postponed indefinitely.
Sweden ts making aolive warlike prepara-

tioUJifc.,
The dutes from the Crimea are to Chiist-

mas day. The Frenah had blown up one of
> iLa cloak* at

The Russians have increased their fortifi-
cations near Inkemiann, and unmasked their
batteries on the led of the Tchernaya. '

General Pellissiir remains in the Crimea,
and General Ma-tetipre acts as his proxy at
the Couucil of War progressing at Paris.

I %T The Grand Jury for the late term ol the
Monroe county Court, made the following un-
ique presentment f *

" Dscember Sessions, 1855.
"To the Honorablsthe Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas ef the oounty of Monroe:
"We, the Grand Inquest for said County,

beg leave,and in pursuance of the able charge
ot the Court, and inaecordance with our oath,

do report: Thai nearly every person in said
county ol Monroe are passing and receiving
small notes ol Banks of other Stales, and are,
therefore, in our opinion, indictable?the
present Inqus#t-ne^#*cep!ed.

"JOHN DE YOUNG, Foreman

or Nearly one and a half millions of dead
letters were opened at the office in Washing-
ton, during the last quarter. Three thousand
letters, for that period, containing monty to

an amount exceeding SIB,OOO, about seven-
eighilis of which has been promptly resloted
lo its owners.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.?AO Easton (Pa.) paper
states that an old man, a laborer, on some
public improvements near While Haven,
was beaten to death by some others who
had struck for wages, and wanted to compel
the old man to join thorn in (he strike. Three
or four of the party have teen arrested.

Special Announcement. ?The Postmaster at
Hnrrisburg, has given notice, that provision
has been made for the payment of postage
on all matter aodreased lo members of the
Legislature. Persons having occasion lo
seud mail matter to members, fcc., will act

accordingly, and pre-pay or not, as is option-
al with them.

tf The Hon. Jefferson Davis Secretary of
War has been elected United Slates Senator
by the Legislature of Mississippi on the first
ballot, for the term of Hyears. This willcre-
ate a vacancy in the Cabinet.

W STONE vs. IRON.?The town of Akron,
Ohio, is lighted with gas, by means of stone
pipe, which is said to answer quite as well as
Iron.

READING ADLER.?This "Berks County Bi-
ble'' is now 60 years old, and grows stioi"".
and vigorous with age.

W The Borough debt of W;,iresbarre is
about 85,000. In 1149 ?; was 811,000.

William Aiken, of South Carolina, is
the richest member of the present Congress.
His property is valued at two millions of dol-
lars, including over one thousand slaves.

C7* Joshua K. Giddings, of Ohio entered
Congress in 1839, and ia now the oldest mem-
ber of ibe Lower House.

BP Georgia is nearly chequered by rail-
roads ; and yet her debt is only two million
six hundred and forty-four thousand two hun-
dred and twenty-one dollars.

B. P. FORTNER, Auctioneer,
WILL SELL

On the 10th proximo, at Lloyd Thomas',
Esq., in Franklin township, his entire rem-
nant of merchandise and house hold goods.

On the 11th prox., at the late residence of
Stacy Margerum, in Caitawissa, a large lot
of liquor house furniture, &e.
fPersons who desire the services of B.

P. FORTITER as Auctioneer will do well
lo engage him before advertising the date of
their sale.

Ilotlawai/s Ointment anil Pills, astonishing
Remedies tor Scrofula?Mr. Henry Jndd, of
Detroit, Michigan, was in a most alarming
6late of health, he had beeH a great sufferer
from scrofula for a number of years, and fi-
nally all parts of his body broke out into
sores, rendering liirn an object of horror to
every one. he tried some of tho most reput-
ed remedies known, but they did not touch
his complaint, and in the greatest alarm he
consulted a friend as to what ennrse lio ought
to adopt, when Ifnllowny's Ointment and
Pills, were recommended, which he com-
menced using, and by persevering with these
remedies for a short lime, he was perfectly
cured, alter every oiltar remedy had failed.

OP EVERY HEADER will please notice the
advertisement headed "To Persons out ofEm-
nloymenl," anil send for a lull descriptive Cat-
alogue of all our Illustrated Works.

To the unitiated in the great art of selling
hooks, we would say that we present a scheme
for money making which is far belter than
all the gold mines ol California and Australia.

Any person wishing lo embark in lite en-
terprise, will risk little by sending to the
Pdblißhers?2s, [o r which he sam-
ple copies of the various (at whole-
sale prices) carefully lioxod, insured, and
directed, affording a very liberal per rentage
In the Agent for his trouble. With these he
will soon be able to ascertain the most salea-
ble, and order accordingly. Address, (post
paid,) ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, 18i
William Street, New York.

Jan. 241h, by Rev. Thomas Barnhart, Mr.
UntAti VAN PELT and Miss MARY M'GRAW,

both of Beach Haven, Luzerne Co., Pa.
On the 17th inst., in Main township, by

the Rev. I. Bahl, Mr. NATHAN LOKCEKBKR-
GER, of Mifflin twp., and Miss LYDIA MILLER,
of the former place.

On Sunday evening last, by the same, Mr.
SAMUELNuss and Miss SUSANNAH BOND, both
of Mifflin township.

On Tuesday, the 22d inst., at the Exchange
Hotel, Bloomsburg, by tho Rev. D. J. Waller,
Mr. JAMES W. J. DEMOTT, of Maa'i'on, and
Miss SARAH RODBINS, ol Greenwood. Coi. Co.

In Bloomsburg, on Thursday 24th ins!., by
the fame, Mi. JOHN G. JACOBV, lo Miss FAN-
NIE SPONENBERGER, nil of Briercreek.

On the seme day, by the same, Mr. B. F.
FRUIT to Miss SARAH HEKDERSHOT, all of
Madison, Col, co.

Or. the same day, by the same, Mr. WILL-
IAM MCEOWEN lo Miss ELIZABETH THOMAS,
all ol Greenwood.

On the same day, in Bloomsburg, by the
Rev. E. A. Stiarrelis, Mr. WILLIAM RABB, to
Miss ABBT BELL, all of Bloomsburg.

In Danville, on Thursday 24th inst., by tho
Rev. P. Willard, Mr. HENRY 15. ADAMS, to
Miss ROSABELLA HITTER, all ol Bloomsburg.

In at Steele's Hotel, on ihe
22d inst., bv llni Rev. H. Brownscomhe, Mr.
FLETCHER CIIAPIN, IOMISS HULDAH HARBISON,
both uf Huntington.

In Blonmsbtirg, on Friday moining lat.
Mrs. HARRIET THORNTON, wife of Mr. H. W.
Thornton, Merchant, and ypungest daughter
ol John Richards, Esq., aged 22 years, 9mo.
and 1 day.

In Centre township, on Tuesday of last
week, Mr. DANIEL ZANER, aged 73 years, 11
months, and 29 days.

In Beaver valley, on llie 16th inst., JOHN
JACOB HANSE, aged 94 years, 11 months, and
14 days. '

In Mifflin township, on the 16th inst., J.
LUDWIG. aged 87 years.

$. M. PKTTENGILL & Co., Advertising
Agents. No. 119 Nassau Street, New York,
nmt 10 Stale Street, Boston, are authorized to

receive and receipt tor advertisements and
subscription to this paper.

Ten Hollar* Reward!
rjROKE from Bloomsburg Jail on Saturday
~ night, January 26th, SAMUEL FULL-MER, a prisoner, aued about 20 years. Ho
is a little below medium size, of regular form
in person, and when he left was dressed in
a brown frock coat. The above reward will
be paid for the arrest and delivery to theBloomsburg jailof the said Samuel Fullmerby STEPHEN H. MILLER, '

Bloomsburg, Jan 28, 1856, Sheriff.

JjpHE Ladies of the Lutheran Church would
respectfully announce lo the citizens of

Bloomsburg and vicinity, that they propose
preparing a PIIBLIC BTPPER,ON

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY sth, 1856,
in Mils. BIGGS' house, on Main Street, nearly
opposite Leacock's Hotel, Bloomsburg, for
the benefit of the Church. The patronage
of the friends of Benevolence is respectfully
solicited.

Csf - Supper from 5 to 8 o'clock, P. M., af-
ter which the paities can be served with
OYSTERS AND ICE CREAM.

Bloomsburg. Jan. 23, 1856.

Disiiiliiitioii ol' Prize*.
PBIHE distribution of prizes drawn in E.
JL Uriangsl's Gift Enterprise, will be dis-

tributed by Jesse G. Clark ai his Bonk Store
in Bloomsburg. on the 10th day of February
next, and Ihe prizes will remain in his hands
forty days from that date, subject to bo called
for at any day within that time.

No property willhe distributed unless Ihe
tickets which drew the prizes is presented.

Circulars with a full statement of the draw-
ing will be distributed.

JESSE G. CLARK.
President ofthe Committee.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 23, 1856.

Rriilge Letting.

THE Commissioners of Columbia and
Montour counties v.'ui receive proposals

lor repairing the cqunty bridge over Roaring
Uleek near Mayberry Gearliart, at the house
of Jacob Dyer, in Caitawissa, on SATUR-
DAY the 2nd day ol February, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

By order ol the Commissioners.
GEO. W. WEST,

Clerk lo Ihe Corn's, of Montour County.
ROB'T. C. FRUIT,

Clerk to the Corn's, of Columbia County.
January 15, 1856.

Engraving* for Newspapers
and magazines.

THE subscriber has several thousand en-
gravings of various subjects and sizes, suita-
ble for illustrating newspapers and maga-
zines. He offers the use of them for taking
casts or printing, to the editorial fraternity
on very moderate terms. Address,

JOHN FROST,
i March 29,1855. PHILADELPHIA.

IDE.. J. B. MEEOTISPS
CELEBRVTED CATIIOLICON

For the Relief and Cure cfSuffering Females.
BT stands pre-eminent

lor curative powers in
all Iho diseases lor which

tjS \u25a0' ' s recommended usu-
ally called

/ Am Female Complaiuls.
Ol these are Frolapsue

Uteri, or Falling of the
V';jSf '.a Womb; Flour Albu, or

Whiles; Clirnniclufiarn-
"-ejniaiionami Ulceration of

the Womb; tneiilenial Hemorrhage, or Flood-'
ing ; Painful Suppressed, anil Irregular Men-
struation, &c., with all their accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted.) no trailer how se-
vere or how long standing.

This medicine has never been inlroduced
by empty puffs anil misrepresentations, nor
is it intended that its present popularity shall
be sustained by any medium but its merits
and the approbation of tho public.

REFERENCES.
I feel it a duty incumbent upon myself to

declare publicly lite great blessing Dr. Mar-
cliisi's Uterine Catiiolieon lias proved to me.
For two years my health was miserable; 1
was almost unable to walk. Physicians pro-
nounced my case falling of the womb, exten-

sive ulcerations, commencing with flour al-
btis. The pairis, irritation, prostration, &e.,
rehdereil life a burden. In this miserable
condition, Dr. F. P. Newlatid recommended
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholioon. After ta-
king four buttles I found myself in perfect
health. Gratitude for my restoration makes
me ardently desire that all my sex, a like
unfortunate, may And sure relief Irom this in-
estimable medicine.

?ELIZABETH A. NEWLAND,
No. 19 West st., Utica, N. Y.

The above statement I know to be true,
F. P. NEWLAND, M. D.,

Utica, New York.

I would be glad to have a further supply,
as the medicine is becoming very popular,
and 1 think will cqplinue, as it has given re-
lief in every instance where properly taken.

THOMAS NEWMAN, M. D.,
Alt. Vernon, Ind.

Prevail on medical men to adopt it in their
proe.tice ; anil I have no fears oi the result,
Irom what knowledge I have obtained per.
sonally of its curative powers. I wish tho
medicine kept here.

T. C. HAWKINS, M D.,
Waynesburg, Pa.

I must say, from my own experience and
personal observations in my practice, it has
proved lo be the best and safest remedy lor
the difficulties for which it is recommended,
viz : ihose ol female weakness, such as Pro-
lapsus Uteri, Flour Albus, and all irregular
and painful menstruation, and diseases of ir-

ritation of the female organs.
D. Y. FOOTE, M. D,

Syraouse, N. Y.

The claims of this medicine to the confi-
dence ol the public are strengthened by the
fact of its having received the approbation
and patronage of many prominent members
of the Medical Faculty in the United Slates,
some ol whom have voluntarily given letters
of commendation, ysee pamphlet,) sustaining
all that is claimed lor it as a curative agent.

Pamphlets containing much useliil infor-
mation touching the nature and symptoms of

| the above diseases, together with testimoni-
als hum ladies ol the highest respectability,

| as certified by the most satisfactory authori-
ty, loal! which the attention of ladies and
practitioners is respectfully invited, can bs
hud gratis al the sloro of

J. R. MOVER, Agent.
Druggist, Illnomsburg, Pa. j

Also sold by must ot Ilia leading Druggists
in the country.

I. B. MAKCHIS!& CO.. Proprietors, j
Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y. ]

Jan 31, 1856.

LETTER from the Hon. THEODORE Far. ILIXUIIUYSKN,Presiilen* of Ringer's Col-
lege, N. J.,to A. Rar.noy, No. 195 Broadway,
New York, Publisher of Johnson's Philosoph-
ical Charts:

NEW BIIUNSWICK, Dec. 19, 1855.
DEAB SIR: I thank you for the Philosophi-

cal Charts. They furnish an admirable sub-
stitute for the far more expensive apparatus.
These Charts, hung on the walls of the school
room, in all which I hope to see ihem, will
spread belore the scholar a palpabla illustra-
tion of the great laws in Natural Philosophy.

| lie will learti much of God Iron) the works
of His hand and the ordinances of His ap-
pointment.

The 6mall volume that comes with them,
and a little explanation by the teacher, will
render the Charts one of the most useful
means of instruction,

Verv respectfully yours,
THEODORE FRELINGHUYSEN.

Mr. A' Rartney.
There are ten charts in all, each measur-

ing 34 by 52 inches, and the set contains,
altogether, nhoul three hundred diagrams, J
illustrative of the most important outline
principles of the Natural Sciences. Beside
the essential diagrams found in the ordinary
text books, these charts contain several ori-
ginal illustrations, and possess the merit
rarely found iu school books?of being en-
tirely original in plan and arrangement.?
They are, moreover, highly ornamental lo a
school room, anil obviate the necessity ol
philosophical apparatus which would cost
from $3,000 to $5,000.

Price of the set ol ten charts, neatly col-
ored and mounted on cloth, accompanied
with an explanatory key (abound book)--810

Neatly colored and mounted on thick' pa-
per without cloth, including the key - -

-- 15
In sheets, plain, on thick paper, strongly

bound, including the key .5
Booksellers, Teachers, Agents, and all in-

terested in Education, are respectfully re-

S
nested to aitdress the publisher, Adnlplius
anney, No. 195 Broadway, New York.

| N. B.?Editors copying the above shall
receive NOB. 8 and 9 of the above series of
Charts, which are on Astronomy and com-
plete in themselves, accompanied with the ]
key, post-paid. A. R.

I\OTIC IS.

WHEREAS letters of Administration were ithis day granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of Wills o! Columbia |
county, upon the estate of Edwin Holmes,
late of Fishingcreek township, deceased; all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and ihose having claims
against :he same lo present them without de-
lay. MARY HOLMES,

Administratrix.
Fishingcreek, Nov. 26, 1755?6w.

VIBLIC NOTICE.
There will he a public instalation of Offi-

cers, of the "f. O. of G. T." to-morrow riigltt,
Feb. Ist.; ulso u public LECTURE, at the
same time by the Rev. DAVID J. WALLER.

13?' The public are respectiullv invitud to j
attend,

"stone-coal,
4~}HEAP FOR CASH, (or sale at the Canal

or in town at. the store of
Oct. 11,'55. A.J.EVANS.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
Jaconett Mull, Cambric, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin just receiv
ed at the Store of

A. C. MENSCH

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets fur she Million!

A most Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual;
o\\\\ iiiII i,',. neiNQ AN ORlGJ-

\u25a0'SHitiWMtmiif//, NAL and popular
Treatise on MAN anil
WOMAN: their Phy-
siology. Functions and
Sexual Disorders of

'\u25a0W///llllji\V^V- >
"

every kind, with nev-
er failing Remedies for the speedy cure of all
dwea'eaxil a private and delicate character,
inciitent/to the violntion of the Laws of Na-
ture audVf Natures God. J
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Tar: Author of the above volume is a gradu-
ate of one or the. first medical schools in the
United Stalls, and having devoted a quarter of
a century to me study and treatment ofHyphilis
and kindred disorders as a speciality, he has
become pors-ssed of most invalunble informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is able to com-
pass into vado mecum compiss the very quint-
essence of medical science on this important
subject; as the remit of the experience of the
most eminent physician in Kuropo ond Amer-
ica is thoroughly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
so rr t diseases in many thousands of cotes inthe City of Philadelphia alone.

The | raclice of Dr. Hunter has long boat),
and still is literally unbounded, hut at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous persons, ho has
boon induced to extend the sphere of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the Community at large,
thiough the medium of his "Medial Manual
Hantl-Dook for the Afllic'cd.''

It is a volume that slnuld be in the ha r,d of
every family in the land, whether used as a
nreventive of secret vice, or as a geide for thaalleviation of ono of the most awful and de-
structive scourges emr visited upon mankind
for the sint of sensuality and impurity of every
kind.

It is a volume that has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the fiist physicians in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
ers. \ hilanthropists aid humanitarians, havo
most freely extended its circulation in H || quar_

ters where its powerful teachings tvoulj he like-
ly to he instrumental in the moral purification

and phvstial healing of multitude i of our peo-
ple, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the pride and I]over of the nation.The authot argues particularly, most stronglyagainst eve'y species of self-defilement, andwarns paents and guordians, in rca.ching
terms, to gua'd the young of both sexes from
the terrible consequences concomitant of thoir
ignorance of phyiological laws on.l sexual im-purities and irregularities, whether exhibited
ny precocious development or arising flom the
viscious and corrupting examples of thoir school-
mates or otheiwise. To those who havo bee 1already ensnared to tho "paths that taka hold
on hell,'' a clear and explicit way i*shown bv
which they mty secure a return of sound health
and a regeneration of the sou I from its terriblepollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
aro annually sacrificed at the shrine of Quack-
ery?especially those sufleiing fiotn Veneioal ot
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, anil the numerous mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
from the indulgence of carnal passions and se -
cret viol itions of Niture.

in view of these facts, and when it is also
considered that about 100,001) persona die annu-
ally in the United fStales of Conoumption?a
large majority being the victims of the voluptu-
ous indiscretion ot their progenitors, ugrecaidy
tn the tfcriptu al councillor!, thtt the sins of
the purenls are visited upon the chi'dren. even to
tho Ihitd ami fourth generation. The Author,
imbued with sentiments of cnlaigcd philhn'hrn-
py, will scarcely be roiisorc.l fir any effort to
restrain the vices of ihe ago, by iho humble ii-
strumontoliiv of his Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, willho forward-
ed free of pes age'i> any part ofthe UuiloJ Sates
for 55 cents, or f> copies Ibr >l, Address, post
paid, UO3DKN c| GO , fVnususHs,

ilox 197, Philadelphia,
ff? liooksellets, Cniivavssrs anc Uook Agents

supplied on Ihe most liberal terms.

AtliHinißtr,iloi''B Notice.
jVTOTICK is hereby given that letters of ad-
* tninislrution upon the esla'e of Gabriel

Lnlz, late of Miflliptownship, Columbia Co.,
deceased, Itavej been granted to the under-
signed residing in Bloonisburg. All persona
indebted to the said estate are requested to

make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing accounts against the said decedent to pre-
sent them for sei'.lemeni to the administrator.

He will attend at the li te residence oi the
deceased on Tuesday the Bth day of January
ills!., to meet those who have business with
the estate. STEPHEN H. MILLER,

Bloomsburg, Jan. I, 1800?6w. Adm'r.

To 12uilderif and Othcrg.

WANTED, to establish an Agency for
the sale o r Wood Mouldings, of which

there are from S2O to 8200 worth used in ev.
cry house that is built. Our advantages, in
the use of a Machine that will work a whole
board into mouldings at one operation, and
the large amount of capital etnploved by the
Company, enable us to give a liberal com-
mission. Pattern book furnished,containit.g
250 patterns. Addreis

J. D. DALE,
Willow st., above Twelfth, Phild'a.

Jan 16, 1855.

HEAD qiJAKTEKS!

FLOUR & FEED.
WHEAT FLOUR, BUKWHEAT FLOUR,

Corn Flour, Corn Chop, Corn & Oats
Chop, Rye Chop, Buckwheat Chop & Bran,
Wheat Bran,

RYE, CORN, AND OATS
BY I HE BUSHEL, constantly on hand and
lor sale at the tjtore of the subscriber.

Jan 2d?if. A. C. MENSCH.

~~PB,OOLAIffATIOir.
NOTICE is hereby given thai the

several Courts of Commom Pleas, Gen-
eral Qunrtei Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, tocommence at
the Court House in Bloomsburg, on
Monday, the 4th day of February next,
to continue one week

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &

Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested to bo llion and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-
eral offices appertaining to bo done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are nDn requested and commanded
to by then and there attending in their pro-
per'persons to prosecute against him, as

shall be just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors arc request-
ed to he punctual in their attendance, at
the lime appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Rloomsburg the

16th Jay of December in the year four
I/ord one thousand eignt hundred and
fifty live, and tho Independence ol the
United States of America the 77th.
STEPHEN H. MILLER. Sh'ff.
(God save the Commonwealth-)


